
TELEPHONE CONVERSATION RECORD

Licensee Name: Advanced Programs Date: February 1, 1005  Time: 2:15 pm

License No.: 19-30986-01 Docket No.: 030-36810 Control No.: 136258

Licensee Contact: Rodney Dodd Telephone No: 540-846-0725

NRC Contact:  Betsy Ullrich Telephone No:  610-337-5040

Subject: source/device information; mailing address

I spoke with Rodney Dodd regarding the material to be handled:
- he confirmed that they will be handling foils, replacing foils into detectors cells of Navy
ACADA units.  He confirmed that these are the Amersham AMM foils.

- I told him that I cannot find any SSD for ACADA units that use Amersham AMM foils.  The
only SSD for ACADA devices that I find are authorized to the Army, which use NRD A-001
foil sources.  I told him that I had to be sure that the replacement foils would not invaldiate
the device registration.  He said that he would get me device registration number
information.

He also said that they have not made a final decision on the Fredericksburg, Virginia location
of use.  I reminded him that we cannot issue the license without a location of use address.

I called him back a minute later, because I had forgotten to discuss the mailing address.   At
the moment, they have listed a mailing address in the state of Maryland, and we assigned a
19-license number to reflect mail going to Maryland.  He stated that, once the location of use
is selected, they will have mail sent there.  I told him that they need to specify that the
location of use will also be the mailing address, and that we will have to issue the license
with a 45-number to reflect mail to Virginia.  He said that they would do so.

Action Required/Taken: telecon record to LAT for inclusion in ADAMS.  Call back by 2/18 if
information is not received.

Signature:  

               Betsy Ullrich

Date:  February 7, 2005


